
A CRAFT DISTILLERY IN BROOKLYN, NYC

Navigate World Whisky prides itself on sourcing brands with edge, with unique nuances, ones that leave 
Spirit fans enthralled with the liquid in their glass. Widow Jane is the perfect example of such a brand. Locat-
ed in the hip Red Hook district of Brooklyn, the curiously named Widow Jane has made this it’s home. It’s 
superb ultra-small batch handmade bourbons and rye whiskies have a distinct flavour profile, that their 
head distiller Lisa Wicker attributes largely to the crystal-clear, mineral rich water that is a key ingredient 
for proofing.

We hope you enjoy this spectacular American Whiskey journey with us, we have loved sourcing these gems for 
South Africa! There are a few more Spirits from some far-away places on their way, the Navigation into fine 
Spirits is just kicking off!

The Navigate Team

The hollow caverns in New York’s Rosendale mines – mined for almost 
100 years before being abandoned in the early 1900’s – became the 
perfect aquifer. Year after year, rainfall filters down these underground 
caverns, sweetened en-route and enriched with minerals imparted by the 
remaining layers of limestone rock. By producing and proofing their 
whiskies with this pure limestone water, Widow Jane has succeeded in 
imparting a truly unique fingerprint and local flavour to their 
non-chillfiltered bourbons and Rye’s. 
They distill using GMO-free ingredients throughout the process, 
including unique corn varietals. Understanding the gravitas that grain 
holds, Widow Jane recently worked to create their own corn varietal, 
Baby Jane, which is a cross between two varieties that origins date back 
to 1845 and 1850 respectively. Wicker notes that Baby Jane “has 
incredible richness to it, with heavy cream notes.”

Three of Widow Jane’s most loved expressions are now available in SA, visit  www.SpiritsSouthAfrica.co.za 
to get your trio!

Follow us on social media for an up-to-date list of stockists.

Established in 2020, Navigate World Whisky™ (Pty) Ltd is a distributor of world-class fine spirits with the 

ambition of bringing excellence to the market. We are the proud representatives in Southern Africa of several 

iconic distilleries and brands, in addition to our exclusive NWW bottlings.
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THE PERFECT AQUAFIER & AMERICAN HERITAGE

This small batch whiskey has been crafted with the lost art of marrying the finest whiskeys. Hand 
assembled in Brooklyn, using the richest and rarest straight bourbons, only ever 5 barrel batches, 
non-chillfiltered and proofed with their own mineral water from the Rosendale Mines.

AMERICAN OAK AGED RYE – This whiskey is distilled from a Rye Mash. It’s round, bold flavour is 
balanced with warm spice and an elegant sweetness. Mostly rye grain and a touch of barley, this rye is 
a spicey summer rye, great to drink neat or in a cocktail.

OAK AND APPLE AGED RYE – This soothing and fruity rye builds on the round flavour of the 
American Oak Barrel with an Apple Wood stave finish that imparts genuine bright apple notes and 
subtle sweetness. Often Rye’s can be brash or slightly abrasive, this Rye is subtle and elegant.

THREE’S NOT A CROWD….

VIEW IN BROWSER

BOURBON ARRIVAL!

From Brooklyn NYC…
Welcome Widow Jane!

Bourbon & Rye 
Incoming

R1295.00

BUY NOW

R1495.00

BUY NOW

R1295.00

BUY NOW

https://www.spiritssouthafrica.co.za/product-tag/widow-jane/
https://www.facebook.com/NavigateWorldWhisky
https://www.instagram.com/navigateworldwhisky/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/navigate-world-whisky
https://www.navigateworldwhisky.com/media/
https://www.spiritssouthafrica.co.za/product/widow-jane-rye-mash-oak-apple-wood-aged/
https://www.spiritssouthafrica.co.za/product/widow-jane-rye-mash-american-oak-aged/
https://www.spiritssouthafrica.co.za/product/widow-jane-10yo-bourbon-whiskey

